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IN CONJi'U)E!'~(:E ----- _... --...... 
COPY - MR W SLINGER, M/Communi ty 

Relations 

Secretary of State: 

OATF.B OI~ ALI,}!DIANCE 

:·'.cf\:rC1J '\~ ....... ............... ............. _ ... _ ....... . ?J ...... ........... .... ~ 
,]~. 

1. On.5 Nay '-Ie Gubrni tt.ed I.l paper on this subject I ,etting out the dHficul '.:i~jI'J 

and anomalies of the existing 6ituation lma dr;-,~'j.l1g attention to the 

increasing problcrii.s \'ihich are likely to arise.. In :particular', \·re point~'ci 

out tha t you v/ere likely to be caught bet\1Gen c(.nflicting preGsures -

pressure at Hcsbninster to bring Northern Irelu:ld into line \.;i th the 1'1.o[ .. t 

of the Uni ted Kine;dom &nu. pressure in Northern ll:·,'-!l8.nd not to rc:vi.se "'

clear line of policy folloW(!;d by 5ucccsGive 1'Io:~·:·h:.:rn Irelc.!ld Gover'r' ... ~nt,s., 

As a result, you decided tha t there Bhould be :11(' provir.ioll for n OaL> 

or Decla.ration of Allegiance in e:i. ther the Edu r .. :, tion Hall Lib:i.~C;tries Grc,er 

or the HeaJ.th and Personal Social 5-:;1 vices Orc(:}:' '"hich 1111\'<': sineo been 

approved a"t Hcstminstcr, but that no further c';nmge srculd be jji3o.~ .. 

2. Since that decision '"as taken. there haD bben r.\()ul1ting evidence that th·.., 

be briefly sum!:!arised c.s fo110\';c ;_. 

and all t.cachF!'s including th0GC in VOlU:l t ru'y Gcho01r., mu.st tu.k19 

an Oath of Allec:iance to Hel' K~j/').sty cmd. rer Govc:rn\~(mt of Nortb",rr'. 

Iroland; 

(b) local governr,wnt members and olficers (1'1"~!; not indus·: .. rial staff) 

mUGt ITlake a Dec18raFon of Allegiance tc ~:cr Hajes:y 8.nd Her 

Governn:ent of Northern Ireland .. 

3. Ao local government rf'-organisation is imp1(,f: ,·ted the inherent ano'1'8.1ies 

has ra.ised. \lith Hr Charlnon the question of t ~( '~.h~::.'s b€in;:~' r0q\.d.red to tDl~,(! 

t 10 Oath and. h:.s suggested that the ?romiss():;.':1' Oatlw AGt (Northe!'n Irelart'l) 

1923 mie,ht be 1!J.t:ra. virce. In the (:1 u1iol1 o.:! ·~.L,~ GCVC:1':r!1!10n;·. ~ G I'{'t;.'J.~i. 

Advit3er t!l'lS is not 150, lmt the n:~~' b.pI'r()a(~.l:':"G 13~'mrt;on1.:;·bc of t1.o ie01~.i:'c;G 

of some t.ee0l'ltH'S" 'I'hey are likely to e eve' j,10:r' host:!.lc \{I en it ic 

een~raJ.ly l' .fl.1 i~.H;l~l thiY(; t \vhiJ.e teachers must (("',: It.inlle 'co 1:d::e an OCt::hl -L:w 

,nembers and officOl'S of l<:d.ucation f..rea B\,;1l.l'c" '.·;i11 not be [;0 requirr,;d .. 

During the puc.caGe of the Educe.Hon and. Lib:t' .. j :;":8 Or-d2l" there war, p:C('s::.:;u:r~ 
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Refer ucc ............ _ .................... _ .. " ............ · ............... · .. · ....... .. 

from several members for the amendment or repeal of the Pl'-'omissory Oathl..~ 

Act 1923 and since then there have been two Quesdons on the sa.me subject. 

4. Recently in the Co£<.lisland area several men Hho had. been selected for 

an Unemployment Relief Scheme refused to take the Oath and therefore could 

not be taken on. T\'/O similar schemes in Ne\vry hc,'!e had to be postponed 

for the same roe,son, a.."1d it is probable tha.t a no:c'mal drainage scheme 

about to sta.rt in the same area will also have to be abandoned.. If 

this practice continues! a;:; \·:ell it might, it ,;ould b€.cOI:1e incl~easingly 

difficult to recruit men in certain areas and the Government could be 

accused of usine the requirement to take an Oath as an excuse for not 

grappling \IIi th the unemployment problem in those areas. 

5. It has ah/ays proved difficult to administer the Oath to Forestry and 

Dr<linage labourers end there v:as strone; criticism in the Stormon.t 

Parliament from SDLP Hembers ab')ut the necessit. for such mE\11. to take 

the Oath. The Hinintry of Development ".rill be faced with an c.t.1.most 

impossible task in &',dministering the Oath to sc\"eral thousand manual 

workers vlho will be transferred. to that DepartClent 011 1 April 1973. It 

is pOSGi hIe tha1~ Bome of theBe men , \\Tho were not requirec1 to t81w the 

Oath while in local authority employments Hill refuse to do so and we 

will be faced \lith further public crit:i.d sm. 

6~ The Local Government. Mections later this year could \:el1 bring the ma-ctt1r 

to a head. Members will be required to make a Declaration of Allegiance 

under p3.in of losing their seat. In SOJ1le districts continued refusal 

to ma~e a Declaration by successful candidates could jeopardise local 

administration. The early (1ay.'3 ('li ne\oJly createa. Ioeal authorities, with 

redefined powers, ·ould be clouded by rccrimine_tions from some members abotlt 

tho ontinued existenco of this divisive requirement. 

7. The most i:eJ.1ine argument Bsainst the Oath is thE.t no such provision exists 

in the rest of the United Kin[:,dom. Nor are there sufficient practical, as 

distinct frolll eMotional, CO·'ls:i.(~erationG in Northern Ireland \Ihich vlOuld 

justify different treatment6 

8.. \;1'0 vlould thercfo:'e recommend tll..O!t an E'arly opportu.:!i ty be taken i'o repeal 

t hr: ProlTlissory O~,t:.hs Act ( No)~thern Ireland) 1923 - \"I111ch deals ... /ith Civil 

Servants a.na. Tertchers - and sections 7 8.ml 1+3 of the Local Go ornment 

Act (J orthern h-eland) 1972 Hhich deal w~ th m~~~bers and off5 eel'S of locol 

authori ties" It \-lOuld be bei;i:er to do tIl;; G 'to} 'mta.1'ily before public 

2 .. 
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in Counc~l later this year but an early rulnouncement of intent could be 

made toeether with a decision that, pending the passing of tne necessary 

Order in Council, the existine In", would be allowed to fall into abe:tance. 

9. ~rhere:i s bound to be some opposition to the proposals amone Unionists, O\Ten 

if only as a natural ref] e .. ". We r.uggest that in the course of your talks 

you should inform the political parties of your firm intention to take 

action to bJ':i.ng practice in North/~rn Ireland into "pari ty". 

D C B HOLDEN 

Central Secretal:'iat 
STOR.I-;ONT CAS'rLE 

\ l August 1972 
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